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Watches, Clocks,

JEWE3LKY,
HOT A RUM DRIMI

A HIGHLY CONCENTR ATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.

A PiiBF. TGNiC
That w ill Reli ere the A filicted, and

NOT MAKE ERUNKABDS.

4
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pass along to your "hole and tribe,"
honest men holding their noses, as
usual. Call in your "associates" and
pitch in. Yours, truly,

S. B. SHOTWELL.

jKSMr. Hatton thinks wo are en'
gaged in a very mean business by pub-

lishing Mr. Shotwell's articles in re-

lation to him. We wonld not have
had the trouble of publishing those
articles in our paper, if Mr. Hatton,
who first commenced the controversy
with Mr. Shotwell, hid had that man-

liness that every editor should possess,
to permit all who are alluded to in his
columns in an unjust or derogatory
manner, tho privilege of replying
through the same channel. This com-

mon decency privilege Mr. Hatton re-

fuses to Mr. Shotwell.

Cadiz, Oct. 28, 1803.

Charles N. Allex, Esq?---Si-
'

Since Hatton is afraid to publish my

replies to his libels on me, will you
do me the favor to publish tbo follow-

ing answer to his last?
Yours, truly,

S. B. SHOTWELL.

UicrlARb IIattoS. Sir. I notice

by your worthless paper of this week

that you are "twaddliN'u" away

against me again. HoW much

valuo "C. N. A." will set on your very

disinterested advice, I am. unable to

say. Ordinarily he doubtless feels

complimented by being called a "PER-

FECT GENTLEMAN," but, QUERE, i3 it
any compliment to be so denominated

by a loathsome, cowardly scullion like

yourself?- -a man (Editor you call your

Cud z Wholesale em run.
Cadiz. Ouio, NoremUr 4, 18CS.

KLOCK-Pnowf- lake 0.rt5.ft-
XX rsmilr O.MVSiS.JO

Supt-rlin- e O.tKVaS.OO

WHEAT Prime White 0,(001,0.1
du Ked U.Oi la'."0

Osts ... eew
Corn OttiS"
lisrlcy, i. 1.00
Rye 00:5
Tiinoihysed, ... 3 0J
Clovrraoed, 5.""

COFFEE Jus W3"
Kio. ........i 3S'3p

f. O. Suusr l"'3
MOLASSES f. O.Molssaes, , OWi65

SALT 0,00123 on

TOBACCO 5s anil hall lis,Lump sweet ttwsW
Plantation Tibt W
Coin, (i Twist, 0.3)

TEAS Young Hyson 1 501.00
Imperial, .......... 1,

Gunpowder '. StVSll.u
RUck ltel,W

New Vol It Callle Ma ria l,
Ksw Yok, Oct. 27.

Willi heavy decline in weekly receipts
the market ) efterday ard today ruled de-

cidedly mora active and buoyant, mid prices
experienced a considerable advance; best cat
lie sciive.

Tlie current prices for the week at ail the
markets are as ioIIowb:

BEEF CATTLE.

First quality $10 00(10 50
Ordinary 1) 5(i10 00
Common 7 WttX 8 (W

Inleiior 6 50 7 00
HIIKKF AND LAMM.

it- -

k

If

I ioU ki.idsof ;j , i .. 1

I'aiutnu. Grartiin, Glaizing, Pa-
per l faniji, imtf Sign ami

Ornamental Pjtioiidm
In y! ihal it k1)r iftut1 cats 'ho tftTt9 hy
snv workman lit his u. ' ' !' v

His prices are ntraasotiabla at itss tinea-wil- l

sCord; and k will ar4Jt,M4 ywi igtvo
satistanion. , ,. , ', ...

A share.uf patronije (s faUaleS. CiU Jd
the subscriber ill Cadu. -

1 VM yia.M.
t'adif. April 3. HS3 lyr : .'

Benjamin Watkinsoii.'
OPKERShis services to th citiznpl adil

and urroiniding country. Li theaitof ,
llone Painting, it'iiiiiiK, Patir

Iliiliifici:, Vtlliiistiinc
and all kinds'of Imitation In Wbed, Stonev and
Marble, Also. Sign painting attended to, on the
rhet rerasoiiable terms. "

Those wishing lo have Paintiai dona ia ths
best ard most niodarn style,, would do wf II 10
give him a call, as he endeavors to do Ins jork
in a neat, substantial, and Workman-lik- e min-
er. Cadiz, Ohio, M 17 IBS

highly nipornir
TO

LA DIBS,
to the rerv ff'itt ditficults at n'uOWING good NCEDLB, 1 bavu taken

an ogency for tli3 sale of

IB LOO D S,'
Clil.EBR.VTED

AMERICAN NEEDLES.
Theso Rood lei are made of

SPRIHG STEEL
and are lha very nest, n use. Usiug jilra
drilled, oval eyed, they will nit cut the ll)reud ,
and tapered from the down 1 the pom t
they run Irecly through the cloth, and thry
sell at the , ft

S AM E F E I CE
CP POOR . - . l

COMAfO. NmnMs
BE SURE YOU GET;"

11 ii o t j ' o rz is v 1 iw ii
LUR2Id!lED-EVE- D

1ST K E' D:'.L;E:.;:S -
N. A;iANN A.

CaJU, Aaisnstl?, 1883-- lf

J&J.

AND

BOOK-SE-LL Elfc
Main Street, Gadi2, Ohio.
AS always on hand tile following, at very

' "low prices
l artaric Acid ' Ginger; Root &.G;
P.pao- -! halls Cloven i
Cream Tartar utmogl
Soda Super Carb. Coperas ,, .

do Carb. Wash Hlpe
Window UI.1B9 Shoe Blackiusr
Thermometers- Cooking Extract
Hperm and Star Candles Cinnamon '

1'iXtract Logwood Concentrated Lyo
Lamp Ulack uiue
Indigo Starch

Also a good supply of Paints, Oils, l!r'usH
ns, Dyea Ate., Slc. Schcol Boots, 'Misool
lancous Works, Biblos and Testaments. ,Tbe
largest aud cheapen stock of Wail Paper in
the country, lutks. Pens, Pencils, faner.'Piiy
Rooks and Notions, a good varioty. and cheap.
Call andeiamine. them. l3ec. luyco.

S.' FEKGrUBoSr"
CouPectionary and Vai iely SUU ,

Dpposltfthe Public Euiidiiiga,i.;

CJ , I'ElfGUSON respectfully ..informs ,

iO. friends that he is still ih the business -

the building diroctly opposito'the Public Build
ings, where he offers for sale largo and we ,
selected asosrtment of Contectionariee, Ao
among which may be found the followinf:
Common & fancy Candiesol'all kinds, Almoin, ,
Pilbcrts, Cream Knd Pea Nuts, Raisins, Pigs,
Dates, Prenclt Currants. Sugar, Soda, But- -

lor and Water Crackers., Western
English Cheese, (iround

and Bark Cinnamon.. Pepper, .
Gingci, Alspico & Starch,' i

p'ine and Common Ci- -

gars, Tobacco and
SnufT, Pulverized White Sugar, assorted PicN

lee and Popper Sauce, Combs, Port Monies,
and Pen Knives, Viditinj Cards and En-

velopes, Watch Chains, Keys and
Guards, a fine lot of common

Jewelry, TOYS of all
descriptions,

fry As he intends to sell cheap, he hopes his
liiendsarid the publicgenefally will favor him.
with their patronage.

iCrCoiinlry ConlectionnribS can be supplied
l disestablishment ou the very best terms.

F AIRE ANKS
STANlARl -

OP ALL lvlNDb.

Also, Warehouse Trucks. Let.' ter Presses, &.c. ,

Fairbank's, Greenleaf & Co.
. 172, Lake Street, CHICAGO. '"'
cold S F.l'C. 1JCRGPS3,
JK"iJe careful to buy only the genuine. a

IJEWlAli"rAl
WOl)Ll respectfully inform the citiirhs o

and vicinity that he keeps cor
stantly on hands at hi New Bakery, on Mar-
ket street, one door south of George's Grocery,
all kinds of BREAD, CAKE3, &c, wlucli h

will sell at reasonable prices. " "

He also keeps Cigars, Candies, &e.
. Cadia, Ohio, April 23, 1862-1- y.

i

Wedn4a
Kuitroud Time Table.

Trains on the Cadi. Branch an now ran-niD- g

as follow:
4:A.M. 11.3:15 T. U

A?HSicS 6:20 " 11:25 " 6:30

The trim laing Cadu at 4:16 A. m., con-nee-

with the train going West on the main

road; the train leaving at 9:15 A. H. connects

with the train going Pist, and the train leav-

ing at 3:15 r. x. connects with both Eastern
and Western train.

. KEW AnVERTISING RATES.
The follow ins prices of advertising have

"
kern agreed upon bjr the publishers of papers
in Cadis, lo take effect Irom audatler January
1, 18G3:

Cue square (ten lines? or lets, three or
leas insertions 91,50
du each subsnv:nt Insertion., 50

do three months 3,00
do sia months s.oa
do twelve months 8,00

Two squares, three months 5,00
do ei months 8,00
do ' twelve months 12,00

Three squares, three months 8.00
do eix months 11,00

do twelve months 15,00
Prcfoslonal cards, ono year ;. 5,00
Legal advertisements, one or thrte in

sertions, per square ot len lines 1,50
Each subsequent insertion, per square,.. 50
Divorce notices, not exceeding 20 lines. 5,0n
fcich additional ten lines 2,00
Attachment notices 2,CX)

Administrator's or Executor's notices... 2,00
Announcement of marriazes and deaths tree
Obituary, charitable and religious nonces

per line
Tabular advertisements will be charged

at double price.
Business notices in local column.ten lines

or lea 1,00
90-A- II egnl advertisements, divorce,

executor's, obituary ,

haritablc, religious and business notices, to be
said for in all cases, in advance.

K. HATTON, Editor Republican.
C.N. ALLKN, Editor Sentinel.

XKSuTUcreis of importance

bj Saturday's or Monday's mails.

Ciulix Schvol ExaiuliiiUloii.
There will be an examination of the

Scholars of all of the Cadiz Sohools

at tha M. E. Church in Ca liz,on next
Friday, November 0, 1813, commen-

cing at 9 o'clock, A. SI. Parents,
Guardians, and tin public generally
are respectfully invite 1 to attend.

Drawing Scliaol.
Tirana Cady, Jr., opens a Drawing

School at his room over- - lurner
Ui'uwn's store room, on next Thurs-

day evening, Nov. f. (Jours) to con

sist of Twenty Lessons. A fine op-

portunity for lovers of drawing.

'ggyDr. West, of the 08th Ohio,

lias resigned and come home. Dr.
Sharp, of the same regiment, dona the
same thing some time since. We no-

tice the Colonel of the same regiment
still in Cadi,. Field officers must be

scarce at the headquarters of the U8th.

. GOVaiSC.VUENT T.4XUS.
We are requested by Mr. Hatton,

Collector for this County, to say that
the duplicate containing the assess-

ment of taxes for 18G-- has not yet
been received by him. When it is re-

ceived due notice will be given through
the Sentinel and Republican, so that
all may avoid the penalty.

B i

Bride
Ilia gone to N iw York to purchase
another heavy stoefc of Fall and Win-ti- r

Rjidy MiIj Clothing. II) will
rjturii when he will exhibit
at his store room on Market street,
one of ths finest, best and most gener-

al assortment of llaidy Made Cloth-:ng- ,

Piece Goods, &c, &c, ever open-

ed out in Cadiz. Brillos is not only
a good judge of goods, but a very

V.ever fellow. Give him a call when-ov- er

you need anything in his line.
New advertisement next week.

Lecture
By Prof. Getchel, Practical Phrenol-
ogist, of Baltimore, Mil., on Wednes-

day evening, 4;h inst., at the M. P.
Church, commencing at 7 o'clock.
Subject "Matrimony and Phrenolo'
gy." Admission l cts.

A large collection of skulls, busts
and casts 'will bo exhibited.

Private examinations, with printed
and written charts, daily, at the Profs.
rooms, Swan's Hotel.

Slid Accident.
William, a young son of Mr. John

Croskey, of Ilopodalo, this county,
wen whb a sau acciuenc on last uriaay
week. Ho was feoding a cane mill,
tfhen his right arm accidentally caught
in the wheel, and before the machi-

nery could be stopped, his arm was
torn to pieces nearly to the elbow.
Dr. Wortman, of Cadiz, amputated
His arm above the elbow, and he is now
Joicg as well as could bo expected.
William is a smart active boy of somo
twelve or fourteen years of ago, and
the loss of his right arm will bo an ir
'reparable loss. '

BIooHuud's Gei'iutui Hitlers.
Tho Carroll County (Ohio) Union

t Press, in its last issue, thus speaks of
that j us tly celebrated medicine, "Iloof--

land's German Bitters," au advertise
merit of which can bo found in the

'' " ''"" ' "'Sentinel:
We invite attention to the advertise

ment of Jones & Evaus, Philadelphia,
fa., m this weeks issue. Having used
lio'ofland's German Bitters" wo feel
frc;o, to recommend them as a medicine
that should be within the reach
of every person that is afflicted
vrith Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint.
They are none of your quack nostrums
hut a medicine worthy the confidence
of the public. r ..

Thii celebrated medicine is for Bale

--Ilkrrison county only by John
Ikati, ..Druggist,., Cadiz. "

German Hitters,
FREPARED BY

m. V..M. ,TA(!KS03Sr
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Will Effectually and most certainly euro all
Di. cafes srisirg from a Disordered

Liver, Stomach, or Kidneys.
I HOL'riAMJSof our citizens sre sufforinz

1-- from Dyspepsia and Liver Uiseasns, and
10 the loiluwiiig Questions apply we
guarantee iiorlhind's Hitters

W1LLCUKK THE VI.

f))'pppiii stud L,iv-- r lic:iso.
Do you rise with a coated tongue morninzs.

with n bad la.-u- in the mouth and poor appe-lit- e

fur brei.Umif Do yon feel when you first
ei t p so weak and languid you can scarcely
cut sboutf ! yon havedix inoaa "in the head
at tunes, and ollcn a dLlinegs, with headache
cccutioiial'y ( Are your bowels coitive and ir-

regular, and srpelite choneublif l o ynu
throw up wind Irom the slnmicjh, nud do you
swell up oltenl Do you iieul a lulnejj alter
eaiing, and a sinking when ths itom ic.i ia
unpiyf Do you have heartburn occasionally?
Do you feel low spirited, and look on the dark
side 01 things! Are yon not unusually nervom
lit timet Do yon not liecoiiie rustless, a ii al-

ien lay until midnight belore you can go 10
sleep! and then at limes don't you feel dull and
sltcpy most of lb: '.tuief Is your slviii dry and
Hcuiyf also unlU-w- f In short is not your lite a
burthen, lull of lorebotlingsf
tioclhind's tier inn 11 Kilters wi'l cure every

case of chronic or nervous Debility)
disease of tbo Kidney's, and disea-

ses arising Irom a disordered
;toniaeli

Observe the foilo in symptoms resulting from
Disorders ol tho Diyestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood
to the Head, Aeidiiy ot the .Stomach, Naiiea,
Heartburn, Disgust fir lood, fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or l'luticriitK at the Pit of the Stomach, Swim-mine- ;

of tho Head, Hurried and Diliioutt
llrrathini;, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating Sensations whan in a lying posture.
Dim 11 ess of Vision, Dots or Vl ebs before the
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deli
ciency of 'Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin

and Kyes, Pain in the Side, Hack, Chest,
Limbs.Ac. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burnina

in Ihe Flesh, Constant Imagining s ot Evil, and
Ureal Depression of .spirits.

I'i-iic:il:a- Notice
There ar" many preparations sold tinder tha

name of Hitters, put up in quart bottles, com
pounded of tho elieapust whiskey or common
rum, eostinp! from '40 to 10 cents psr gallon, ihe
luste disguised by Anise or Coriander Sed.

This class of bitters has cnueed nnd will
continue to cause, as long as tneycan be Bold,
hundreds lo die the death ol' the drunkard. By
their uee ihu system is kept continual ly under
the inliuenen ot Alcoholic Stimulants of the
worst kind, the dostre lor liquor is created and
k'i't, up and the result is all ihe horrors atten-
dant upon a drunkard's lue and death.

For those who desire and will iiavk a Li-
quor Minors, we publish the following receipt
ijet One fjottlo of Houtland's German Hitters
and .mix iih Time (Quarts of Uood liiamly
ur nisny, ami we result will Du u prepara-
tion that will far excel in medicinal virtues
and truu excellence any 01' the numerous Li-
quor Hitters in the market, and will cot t much
'ess. You will have ail lite virtues of Hool-land'- a

Bitters ia connection with a good arti-
cle of Liquor, ai a much leas prise than thess
inlerior pieptiratiuiis will cust you.

Eocihnd's Germaa Eitter3
W1LLU1VK YOU

A GOOD APPET1TJ2.
WILL GIVB you

STJfO.li HCALTHs. K1SVES.
WILL GIVE YOU

tii'isk ruul Eiierjjef Je Fei'lij!s,
WILL LNaBLH YOU TO

SLEEP WELL,
And will Positively Prevent

YKLLOW FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER, &a

Those sufhVing from lirokei Down and Doli
calu Constlutijns, from whatever

cause, either in male or female,
will lind in llnullamt's German

Hitters a Remedy Hint will
, ictiore them to their

uual health.
Suh linn been the ease in thousands

of instances, and a lair trial is bat requited to
prove the assertion.

Remember that these Bitten are

And NOT intended ns a

Tho Proprietors have thousands of letters
train the most eminent
Clergymen,

Lawyers
Phyaiciana and '

Ciilwns,
Testifying of their own personal knowledge,
tn the beneficial eifucts and nie.lijal virt ucs of
thete Biners.
Prom Kev J. Newton Brown. D. D . E litor of

tlm Encyclopedia of Itclisioui Knowledge.
Altlniuph notd sposed to lavor or recommend

Batunt Mediciiien iu general, lltroiigli disttust
ol their ingredients and effects, 1 yet know of
no suflieieiit reasons why a man may not tea -

ly lo the benents ho bulievea lumsell to have
received Irom any simple preparation, 111 ihe
hopo ihat he may contribute tj ihe hem-li- ot
others

1 do this the m ire readily in regard to Hco f
land's (ierimm Hitlers, prepared by Or G. M,
Jackson of this city, because 1 was prejudiced
against them formally years, under lbs im-
pression that they were chietly an alcoholic
mUuirc, lam indebted to my friend Robert
Shoemaker, E.-u.-, for the removal of this pre
judice by pronur tests, and lor encoaru?erujnt
to try mum, when sutlermg iron: great tiuu
long continued debility. 'I'lie use ol three bot-
tles of theso Uiliers, at the hi ginning ot the
present year, was followed by"evidcnt reliel
and restoration toa degree of bodily and men-
tal vigor which I had not fell lor six months
before, and had almaat despaired ol regaining
1 therefore thank Uod an my friend lor direct
ing me 10 the uo ot them. '

J. NEWTON BltOWN.
Philad'a, June 23. 1SHI.

Diucnses iu Kidneys and Bladder, in young
or aged, male or lemale, are speedily removed,
and the patient rostnred to health

L EL1C A T E CH I L D li K N ,

Phose stillering Irom AftAS.VlUS, wasting
awuy, with scarcely any tleah ou their bones,
are cured in a very Bhort time; one bottle in
such oases will have surprising ctioct

PARENTS
Having suffering children as above, and wish-
ing lo raise lliern, will never regret the day
ihcy commenced with these Hitters.

LITERARY MEM, SPUD EN lo,
And those wokjng hard with their brains,
should always aeep bottlo of iiooflanda Bit
lers near Ihem, as ihey will linu much benefit
troui its use, lo both mind and body, invigoia-iiii-

and not depressing. '
it it not a Liquor tiimjlant, nnd leaves no

prostration. .
'

ATTENTION, 80LD1EUS1
And Ihe trionds of Soldiers.

We call the attention ot all having relations
or friends iu the army to the fuel lhar 'HUOi''.
LAN OS (Jcrman Diners" will cure nine-tent-

of the diseases induced by exposures and pri-

vations incident to camp life. Iu tne lists, pub-

lished almost daily 111 the newspapers, on the
uirivulol the sick, it will be noticed that a
very large proportion are suffering Irom debiti
ty. Eveiy case of that kind can bo readily
cured by Hoolland's German Hitlers. Vie have
no hesitation i:i slating that if these timers
Were Iroely used among our soldiers, huudieds
ol lives might be saved that othot wise would
be lost,

Tho proprietors are daily receiving thanklui
letters irom suite rere in the army and hospitals,
who have been restored to htialtu by the use ol
tlieee Bitters, sent them by their friends

(Krbewaie of Counterfeits: See Ihat "C
M,JACKSOiV'ia on tne WRAPPED ot each
Sottlo. ' ;

Price per Bottle 75 cents. Or half dozen for
$4,uu.

Should your nearest druggist not have the
article, du not be put off by any 01 the intoxi-
cating preparations that may bo offered iu its
place, but send 10 us, and wo will torward, se-

curely packed, by express
Principal Office and Manufactory,

JNo. 631, ArchSt.
JONES & EVANS,

. (Successors to C. M. Jackson & Co.,)
Proprietors.

SALE by Druggists aud Ueaiurs lit
every lown in the UiiitvU oiams,

Por Sal by JuthM bEAL, Cadiz, Uhto,
Oct 11, 18uJ-l- v

Motions Motions
AND AND

P A N c y F AN G Y

GOODS GOODS

HASnow on handsa good assortment ol Goods
the above line, which has been bought low, and

consequently, he will sell ihem. tt very
low prices. Ilia foods are all nice and

fresh, and cannot fail to pleaee
buyers, both in quality 'and

prices; he therofore solic-
its an examination

of his stock and
pricos

Before purchasing elsewhere in so dofrsr. he
feels confident that he will merrit a large snsr
of pablic patranage. He keeps no Watches but
wha tare selected with great care, and con-
sequently, all watches sold are warranted tim.
Keepers or no sate, r me Gold Hunting Englia
Levers, full

jeweled, from J75 toSlU
Fine Gold Hunting Swiss Leeers, full

jeweled, Irom ,. 35 to 55
Fine Gold open faced Levers and Le- -

pines, from 20 to 35
Heavy hunting Silver English Levers,

full jeweled, from 35 to 40
Heavy hunting Silver English Lsvorsi

seven jewels, from 21 to 35
Hunting Swiss Leverand Lc'pihes, four

jewels, 12 to 16
Silver open laced Levers and Lepines.. 8 to 13

Curving: Fiitvi- - Itiiisrs, Br'st Pins
in great variety of styles and prices.

tadii'S ol4 Chnins s!sil Lockets(old Vest and Fob Chain.

i

OoM and Silver Spoclacles.
Gold and Silver SiM't'l.'iirSt';.
Gold and Silver Spectacles!
Gold and Silver !tM tuck s.
Gold and Silver Spccl.scli".
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacle,
ri'tver, German and plated table and tea-
spoons Pdcket-book- and Portmonios in groat

variety, fine pocket-knives- , shears and
scissors, fine Razors, coral ijlasson wax

spo3q Lota of other nice things 100
numerous to mention. Call in

friends, cverythin? sold
is warranted as repre-

sented.
Ms St., Opposite tha Public Euildinis.

Cadiz, Doc.

I il S T arriyal!
01'

dm m
AR'IVKD-l- lie Eastern cities just as
(JdLD took the last groat tumble, and as

Kold goes up and down, eo follows tho prico of
goods. Now 1 am perlectlv willing 10 share
my irood luck with my customers so call and
see ihe largest siock of DRY GOODS ever be-

fore opened 111 this market. But don't forget
10 bring along your money, as you will find it
impriss-ibl- to get any without purchasing.

Lndie, 1 have laken great care in the sclec-- ,
"n of the very newest novulties 111 your line,

and without giving you a long list of articles,
sty les, &.c, will juat eay the stock is the best
I have

EVER OFFERED!
So, knowing the stocks I have formerly hid

on hands, they must be line. An early call is
requested.

Men's and Boy's Wear from the finest to the
coarsest. And if you don't see whatvuu want
usk, and it will be forthcoming. Goods sold

1 lira forced to some extent lo change my
mode of business; as 1 have to pay CASH lor
goods, i must have the same.

JOHN COLEMAN.
Cadiz, Pub. 11, I8C3.

LATEST jYEWS!

FG&TS SUMTER & WAGN2R

CHAELE8TON
W

THE firm of G. S. Atkln?o;i & Ci, is this
disiolved by mutual consent, and all

persons knowing themselves to be indebted 10
said firm, either by note nr book account, will
please call and settle. The business hereafter
will be carried on under tho name of

G. S. ATKINSON & SON,

Who aro at ibis time receiving their full stock,
consisting of every variety ot goods, such as

Silks, DeLaines, Prints, Cluecris- -

w arc, Uools, Shojs, Hals,
Caps. Hoods, Flannel

Shirts, Drawc.s,
I loop Skirls, &,c.

v ..

Please call and exunino our stock of goods
before purchasing elsewhere, and we will

you that we sail cheaper lor CAjllur
PRODL'CH lhah any other store in Cadiz.

Sept. 16, 1B63. ,

LADIES 'PETTING
Needles,

SHUTTLES,

Knitting Needles,
Sewing Needloi, extra good

of all kinds,
Table Cutlery,

An assortment ot the celebrated India Rub-
ber handled table cutlery warranted to stand
hot water, at BARKK'I Y'S. .

O.ugar,, ; -

XU.UUU SOObbls, oali, ..
100 X hhls.iMackerell ,

' - "

Now Orleans Molasses and Syrups, fur sals by
U.S. Mcl'ADDEN Si CO,

pril 7, 1863. . , ; ;.

i liBl.S and half bhla WHITE PlSll and
VI Lake;llERRlMG A JNo. 1 article at the

cornor grocery.
GEORGE A B'iO ..

3 fit) i r,CGAR Cured Hams, of the cele-JVV-

bralcd "Mitcliell and Ldd" brsnp
orealoby , . ,,, GEORoE fcURG.

But, neighbor, this thing of pub-

lishing Mr. Shotwell's articles in rela
tion to you, is not beginning to bo as
mean a business as that in which you
engaged in 18-"il)- , when you hired Mr.
Shotwell, as an Attorney, to gSt? the
Commissioners of this county to order
the Democratic Auditor of the County
to have tho receipts and expenditures
published in tho Cadiz Republican.
This act of your3 cost the tax-paye- rs

of this county several huu lred dollars,
which they would not have had to pay
had it not been for your meanness.
That debt we have never had an op-

portunity to repay in full until now;

and when Mr. Shotwell gets through
"roasting" you, Richard, we will give
you a clear roceipt.

Officers of tint Harrison 'tiitty
Agricultural Sociciy lor l&til.
At tho meeting of the Harrison

County Agricultural Society on last
Friday, the following gentlemen were
elected officers of the society for the
coming ycar:J
President Eli Peacock, Cadiz tp.
V. President Jno. M. R Vinson, "
Secretary Jacob Jarvis, "
Treasurer S. George, Jr, "
Directors T. II. Dickerson, "

A. II. Caruahau, "
S. T. Porter,
Jno. N. lla-nua- , Shortcrcck
Ingram Clark, Greene tp.

gThe Republicans attempted to
have a jollification over their recent
victories, in Cadiz on last Thursday
night. It was the greatest farce in
the shape of a jollification we ever
knew or hear I tell of. But few peo-

ple were in town from the country,
and there was nothing like an illumi-

nation or a procession. Ono Peter
Tallman, of Belmont county, and Col.
John S. Pearce, of the 98th Ohio,
were the distinguished orators of the
occasion. Tho speaking was miseras
ble.

BSfThe editor of the Republican,
Richard Hatton, says he does not de-

sire and intends to avoid a personal
controversy with us. That is right;
but we wish him to distinctly under-- ,

stand that if he does not wish any
personal allusions to him in our paper,
he, and his beautiful son, must cease
their pevsanal attacks, not only on us,

but on members of the Democratic
party in this county. When "this is

done then there will bo no personal
controversy between us.

I'lirsoii IS row ii low Alow and
Then.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com- -

met dirt, writing from Knoxville, Tenn., under
date of Oct. 20, says:

ISrownlow and Maynard reached their
homes on Friday last, nnd on Saturday
eveniiifr, being serenaded by Iho band of the

Ohio, both of them took occasion, in
their responses, to define their position on
the great questions of (he day nlnarly and
unmistakably. Both indorsed the Adminis
tration, and bo ih showed little to
the peculiar institution.

Parson Brownlow, on tho 15th of April,
1861, spoke as follows through his nowspa
por, the Knowvillo Whig:

We have become satisfied that this weak
ness of Iho President and infamy of bis
counsels will result in a complete and final
separation ol ail the Hlavo Statos from the
Union, and in a bloody civil war.

And again:
An unwiso, unpatriotic, not to ay reck-

less, Abolition course is being pursued (at
Washington) which will crush out the Bor-ke- r

States, and finally cause the North and
the South to drift away from each other.

And yet again:
We were pleased with Lincoln's Inaugural

and have to record our deep regrets, that its
conservative, peace lovinj and sound nation
ality of sentiment is not to be carried out.
The new Administration we feol confident
will prove, in a very short timo, to bo allieit
tical, deistical Abolition Swindle .

OrNobody will be surprised that the
haheatcorpus is a great favorite with tho
rotten portion of the people ol North CarolU
ua called buffaloes. They are always raising
new cases upon the eternal writ, and rely
upon it for the success of all their grand
and petty treasons. It appears that their
chiei solicitude is now to shield the deserters
under that grand seis and palladium of lib-

erty. Richmond Dispatch.
This little patagraph proves two things:

First, the writ ot habeas corpus has not been
suspended in the South, as has been asserted
by Northern Abolition papers. Second,
that this Richmond rebel paper entertains
as great a dislike for the writ o f liberty as
our Northern radicals, because the Union
men of North Carolina avail themselves of it
to escape service in the rebel army.

, Valuable Farm for Sale.
subscriber will sell at private sale hisTHE in Archer township, HarriBon coun-

ty, Ohio. Said farm is situaled oil the road
leading from Cadiz to JNow Market, slid con-
tains 160 acres. The land is ol excellent qual-
ity, well watered, and has good buildings, or-

chards, etc. Persons wishing to purchase wilt
call cn the subscriber living on the premises
Terms very reasonable.

GEORGE SHIPTON .
, Octobor 81, 1863--6t

f IVINGSTON'S BUCKEYE GARDEN
I i HERDS. We sra ths nnoiti for iho ..l.

9Mh abovs seeds, the best in the market
.. i. Kt unuaui oc tlV.

self) who wantonly and treacherously

prostitutes his paper to the publication

of his own private quarrels and low
attacks on his neighbors; and then
MEANLY AKD cowardly refuses to ad-- ,

mit a reply; and still more, endeavors

to persuade an opposition editor tq do

the sann. I will not insult "C4 N.

A." by drawing a comparison between

YOU and him.
You next say I have been "treach-

erous to every friend I ever had." Let
us see. Among my friends are my
clients. Now only two weeks ago

you charged me in your paper with

such PERSISTENT AND PERSEVERINO

fidelity to my clients as even to the

pressing of their claims to the "st n-

ovation of pour children." What a

fool? Why you hav'nt got souso

enough to be a consistent liar.
Well, Dick, how is it with you? Mc-Ma- th

and Johnson were your friends

and were candidates on your ticket for

office a few years ago. A few days
before the election you ''Treacher- -

ously" attacked them in your paper,
and why, simply because they had not
always been subservient to your plans

and purposes of depleting the Coun-

ty Treasury.
;

You and I were on friendly terms

at one time. We differed as I show-

ed in my last as to what course ought
to be pursued on the breaking o-- of

the Rebellion. I was thou and still
am an unconditional Union man,
and for sacrificing everything for its
preservation. You wcro a Repub-

lican and for sticking to the party,
let the consequences be what they
might, provided you could get the!

"public printing," and yourself noni- -

inated for County Treasurer. (Good
Lord what a beauty you would have '

been for that place.) We merely dif--

fcred but did'nt quarrel. I had a

hope that patriotism might prevail
'

even with You. But you at once
"treacherously" attacked me in
your paper. We met and talked the

matter over. You agrjed to correct
the matter in your next paper. But
inst:ad of doing so, you "treacher
ously" renewed tho attack, and so

have continued it from that day to

this; though I never replied until lato-ly- .

It is true after you continued

your attacks for a year, I took occa
sion to look into the public records as

to the matter of "public printing,"
and was astounded at your "frauds
on the county treasury;" and be-

ing so, I would have been false to my-

self and tho public if I had not expo-

sed the same as I did. Bingham was

your friend, had got you appointed to

office, &c. But you were and are, sc- -

eretly, his enemy. Three years ago,
until "whipped" in by the vigilance

and ardor of his friends, you secretly
worked and planned for the defeat of

his nomination. One year ago, while

you professed to be his friend, you
"treacherously" made use of your
position and influence to defeat him,
by persistingly insisting on koeping
up the old defunct Republican party,
preaching through your paper that the
"Republican party was strong
enouuii," advising Republicans to at-

tend all our Conventions in mass, and

see "that nobody but good Repub-

licans were appointed delegates
or on committees," while you knew

that your illiberal and infamous posi-

tion was being used through the Dis-

trict to Bingham's prejudice. And
after his defeat was accomplished, all
could ftR did see the proud satisfac-

tion which glowed in your "treach-
erous" face. All this you did be-

cause, and ONLY because Bingham
refused to sustai n you in your efforts to

"skin" ("I thank thee, Jew, for that
word") the Agricultural Society a few
years ago; another evidence- of your
"remarkable honesty." Why, Dick,
having been born ' in a country ("Old
Virginny") where traitors and rebels

grow, reared and educated among the
same "snaky tribe'," and now' "assooi

ting principally with Rascals, Lib-

ertines and cheats," how could it be

otherwise than that you should be

FALSE and treacherous to your friends;

and that you should skulk away from

the countenance of honest men to your
iIOlb "like a guilty thing," as you arc?

But more on this point again. Well,

aftorallj I do . not know that you
ought t a be blamed. If God made you a

skullioN) a HYPOCRrrit, and gave you
a false heart, you can't help it. So

Extra bead 5 75(3,(5 50
Prime quality u (.( 5 50
Oruinary 4 oWi-- 00
Common 4 00(.?t 50
In'erior 3 50(d4 00

SWISS.
Corn fed (heavy) IW-V- c

Still fed r.MoiiC
Ths total receipts for the week wore as

follows:
Beeves 4078
Cows 100
Veals !H7
Sheep and Lambs 171152

Swine ' '

Allegheny ':illle Mitrkrt.
Ali.eguiisy, Octobor 29, ISO;!.

Cattle The market was woll supplied
during the week there was a lnrge busi-

ness trai sacted good luavy cattle nil d

fully ii V A' highor, whilst stock cat lie
soln at about the same figures as the previ-
ous week. Tho toial receipts were about
l(i head, a good portion being shipped Kast.
The fxlremo rites were heavy (at cattle
The number weighed at the scales was 072
heait,

lions Tho market was well suppliod,
prices generally ruled aout per pound
lower upon the whole Ihe mUi were pret
ty liberal lor the season. The extreme
rates were for best desciiption of lat hogs

(c?o.'4. Light weie ranged from 8,'u'

I'b J lt The number weighed vca3
head Ihe ballance were shipped Kist.

Siikkp The mark.it was biro. Th''
number offered heinir extremely light, prices
ruled higher. The .sales made, being at $1

4 20 JJ cwt. The number weighed was
only 582 head.

On the 28th tilt., at tho Swan Mouse in
Cadiz by ihe Kev. XV. M. Grimes, Mr. Wm.
11. Bkatv to Miss Mary J. Miu.wt, all ol

Harrison Couniy, Ohio.

JL-LJR1-
-

October 7th, Mr. Wii.mam Scott, Sr , ol
Moorcfisld tp., in the ri'.t.h year ol bis age.
The deceased was an old and esteemed cili
zen of this county, and h member of the
Presbyterian church of '.Njttingham. Uis
death has undo a sa 1 vacancy in aa affjc
tionate family circle, comprised of a wi.e
and nine children.

October 5th, Mrs. Agnus Hilton, in tha
72d year ol her age, aDd wil'o ol Mr, Tho nas
Hilton Sr., to whom she had been united in

uiarrage for nearly a half century. Mrs. 11.

wai a citizen of Moorefijld tp., and a mem-

ber of tho Presbyterian chuich of Notting-
ham. She died in the faith of tha Crospe

On the nit, Mr. Wilmah McCol
lough iu the 71th year of hil aj.an old and
worthy citizen tf this county, and a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church of Notting-
ham. The deceased was a humble, meek
and faiihiul Christian, bearing his long ill-

ness with great fortitude.
On the ult , Mr. Adam Uun-la- Sr.,

in the 7 1th year of his age. Mr. Dunlap
was an old citiz:n of Moorefield tp., nnd
leaves a large lamily circlo to mourn their
loss. He was au humble and unassuming
man, and as a citizan much beloved by all
who knew him

A young son of Samuel and Amanda
Patterson, died at the residence of his grand-
mother in Cadiz, Mrs. llearn on last Wed-

nesday.

John L. Biacu, brother-i- n law of Dr. M.
Wilson, of Cadiz, diud at the residenc3 of
the latter, Oct. 22, in tho 77th year of his
age.

Henry Maxwell, son of S. D. Maxwell,
of Stock township, this county, die! at the
residence of his lather on las'. Wednesday
evening, lie was a member of company F,
08th Ohio, until within a few week since,
when he was discharged. His disease was
chronic diarrhoea.

LEE INVADING MARYLAND

AND

INVADING CVII55
With the best assortment of

GLQTHHI&
PIECE GOODS, &C,
For Gent's wear. Also tho latest style of

Everolfcred in this country, and at prices so
low as 10 astonish the

'Oldest Inhabitant''
"Or any other man," whther Jew or Gentile.
We mean what we sav. Call and Examine
our goods and satisfy yourselves that f jr

Quality, .jtylo, Neatness, Dura-

bility and Cheapness,

the like was never before witnessed in Cadiz-

In Shotwell's Room,

0 Door above the Express Oilice, Market
Street. BltOWN &, UUO,

Cadiz, Ohio, October 21, 1361.

Glass and Putty, a largo andWINDOW arrival of each, lor sale; at very
lew figures at fi BALL'S.

r PI1AL10 PILLS, an inlalliiile cure for
EHead Aohe, for sale by

JOHN BEAI.t

1000 vi sTkiN yKRs

W.'S. MfKADDEN & CO.

. i

-

"

"

,))
if.

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper!, -

THE subscriber takes pleaijure In calling the
of the tiitblle to his' lnrge and

well selected stock of. Wall Papers, just ccoi-vin- g

for the Spring and Sumiuor trade. His
slock consists ol 20,000 pior.es with 400 diller-c- n

patterns, ranging in price from 6Xciiiis to
$l,0vi per piece, together with every variety of
Borders,' Window Curtains, Decorations for
tsnmd Work, &., &o 1 t- -

He hat also 011 hand a complete aueortuiei.t
of School, Historiual, Medical, Religious and
iVliscellaneoua Hooks, Stationery, Blank Books,
Slc, & c vt lilch will be sold wltolenale andrs.
tail at aheap as they carl be had West ot ika
Mountains. Givs ma acall;- " r,;

,.J. u.layto.n.
Match 9- - 59 ., . ,., 1 g

REMOVali,
S. McPALDEN Cu. have getforadU into their New Store. vVfshalf be ,la,.

ed 10 ties our friends and to wait Upon-Mm- in .
--
jv .'

our line. We have g laigestocK ut Goi . and '
expect 10 ha vo weakly srr.valsK keopm ipic
wild ths wauls ol the puoliu.

Cadia, 4prT 7, laiiJ..
(

','

I N Hi K UK N Cm G OKfr
JT Belli Thorn aa Gtocksj ''' iun J

., .1 '::: Vi atsioury .Clcks.,.-,,(i):i-

Cloak 1 with alainu, aud Clocks wuuoat &f "
Clocks lium ! lo Jli. Cluek ol evory
.cimuonai H.RkEyy.
1 1 ''- - i . j4
-- .u f.'.-- t tU

n CS CN


